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hs eight member. li the Co-m-iaA. ü.oeda diHerb «p, solid foundation of his schems. 
wee pelting e good bslgeiQ. It 1000 enacts The whole «nie s metier of expediency. His 
go to Pheed river this year oer revente will scheme gave-3166,000 per annum mere than* 

if Pence river inn eneorna the government scheme. He proposed to re« 
Cennda oenoot get the eolooy for 3260,000 duce the internet revenue to $50,000 end In. 
n /ear, • creese the subsidies from the Dominion. The

Mr Holbrook said he liked the eoheme of bon. member tor New Westminster eeye *1 
the government hotter then that of the boa bave made an enormous stride.’ He had made 
member for Vietoi i t District. He thought no elride at all; he asked $300,000. Ar and 
there should be some provision made that we “»« P‘*ot he bad b en revolving and that was 
should get back part of our «xceee of rev- the sum whieh he now prepoeed b/ bis pres, 
•use « P*.ee river turpod ont well, except •“ l^^^STSta .
^.hmt^teC^tS’wtïd dJTwWtSJ =«"«==7 ‘he Governor the followiog mtlu 
n short tome Ceondn woeld drew a for buVm.lderetiou:
or n milllus and • hall dolUfa pi « venue a Ttte popalltioa of British Columbia shall
Irom thin eolouy, and be woujd Urn to see be e.timetad at 40,000. 
come member propose e schema whereby we 3 Tùe loUowiog lhall be peid semi, 
eoald get back a perl of tbe moraeab of Bnouallj by Canada to British Columbia for 
retenue, and- be would support it; oiberwiie the support of tbe Local C^oteroment and Leg- 
he would cupport the goveroewal scheme. ielature, to wit An annual grant of $80,000 

Mr Humporeve aetd bis ooUeagua [tbe and a further cam of 80 cent# a head per an, 
boo member for Victoria Dufrioi] htod com- nnm of tbe popalatioo, both payable half.

yearly in advance, the population of British 
Columbia being estimated at aforesaid. Sach 
grant of 80 eents per head to be augmented 
till the population shall be shown to be One 
Million, at which another it shall thereafter 
emniu. Canada lhall also pay to British 

Columbia, in. semiannual advances, the sum 
ef $150,000 per annum, whieh shall from time 
to tii*» be reduced In proportion as the pops,
I»tide may exceed 40,000,

Mr Alston said be wouldsupport tbe Gov
ernment terms, end he would also support 
any reasonable amendment. He thought the 
terms should be kneed on a real population,
Hé would go 1er a Urge subsidy, for he 
thought in a few years, in eonsequenee of the 
Increase.toe oar revenue, Canada mould have

Mr Barnard said be would support the basis 
of population as adopted by the gcnrnmeav
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il tlü'Doiài.ioo and Vit, M.OflO #. ¥wW i, 
entitled osly to twe. Bight members lumping 
together could have a great influence in tbe 
Dominiee Parliameat. He thought tfle la* 
diaos were entitled, to be represented as trail 
as the White population. The resolution '6f 
Mr DsCosmos was put and lost by tbe follow
ing vote.- Teee—Drake, Humphreys, DeOosmos, 
Wood. Noes—Trutch, Hankio, O’Reilley, 
Saunders, DeWdaey, Heibrook, Barnard, Bob. 
sou, Halmeken, Carrail, Alston, Pembertos, 
Bushby, Ham ley aod Create.

Tbe atnebdmèM of Mr Drake was plat end 
carried without# division. i

nod Oannda would bewee by no moans an extravagant one, ne 
osmparad aiih- ethnr eonntriaa ; but u ear 
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not a»iy relievo ee~ol this batieve as tT 
large eaeb balance for phblio Wwrkr fo Spun 
up the country. Tbs Attersey*Uessrel i' 
proposing the adoption of paragraphs 2 and 3, 
whieh were te be taken together, explained 
that 120,000 had been taken ns the estimated 
nnmbkr of the population, because, in the ab
sence of actual census and to facilitate ftttbh* 
ciel arrangements it had been deemhd best to 
oatcolato according to the revenue producing 
powers of British Colombia compared with 
Ofcnada. Thus, We had it officially from Cana
da that her customs and excise produced 
$2 7* per bead ef her popalatioo. At the 
same rate—$2 75 per head—oor customs rep
resented tbe same present revenue ns a popu
lation of 120,000 Canadians produce. This 
estimate of 120,000, therefore, though nominal,

_ __  was really juat and fair—hence 128,060 popu-

elation reached the number of 180,0001 ! p.ph 3> allowance for the general support of 
With tbe Government scheme. theraforé, the government, is an arbitrary sum adopted
we secure much belter financial results, by Canada in negotiating with Newfoundland ,pletoty demolished the acpemp of the gevem-
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scheme* mode him more than Cf« In that her debt on Vebruprv M-WM* flpoa wfriéh to frase an ."gomeut ia the 
levs with the Government oak, Well Itowsb, tfyouiks—amounted to i matter ef terms, Ho waated to see a scheme
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(aridaliu faeaeil papers before the Heuse. Tbe 80 cents a ierenoe between tbe terms propawd by tbe
******——..!*,.» ____bend on oor papulation of 1*0,000, it the bee mamhsr for Victoria District Sad those

Monday, Maroh 14th, 1870 usuel allowance prescribed by the Organic ef the government.
The House west into Committee OS the Anted Ooofrdet»tiea.f,:Uj;: L< i .Mr Humphrey»', There isn dtftreoe*.

Coblsderatien resolutions. Hon H M Ball Tbe Attorney, General then proposed the Mr Wpod eeid out preeeet revenu*-paying

gr»5«ds t—-. tetotiBsarAss&’isüSîfi
the Hoom baving nsitootusot thU/Ooniedera. eo pressm aoiuet population would not give tor treueport sbatoi he had to alto# the im- 
liou of thieColpuy tol* Ihe Demiaiou of, US ,an equal .p^vnumge with the Other pro porutiso ef emeu!«stored goeda from Oana- 
Caeada. Ho propomd tenotsuH tb# wish viooee. Ho (alt it bis duty to tell the dn, and the eueiome duties stould suit coo 
of iheCeunoUae to ths pertioular mode in Council that In prepnrfog the eehome the tinee very l.tge. He thought the popedetiee 
which that T«ms shosld toe dmesmed j geveromeet were very muck indebted to the et.lheooloay would number 100,000 belete 
wbethpr as a whole, ori in detail, paragrapb hou senior member for Vrctoris, aod the it <Ud n miilieb, and when it d d ieerease to 
by paragraph; but Deter* doing to ho thought Couooil would fiod him one ef tbebeoat IÔ0000 the reverse te the Dominion wodlii 
it right ie make blew brief general remarks prdeot and etthusinniie in the matter el he from a million to s million end n belt, 
an tlib roeolutooe as a Whole. The eab/eet mekiog good terms. H* would qxplnin the Tse terms only showed a present advantage 

of as large a sa tore, and each jars- reasons upon which tbe 120,000 ' population, at the expense of tbe future.
___ meant teepeetanoe, so many internet» both beiis was adopted. Tbe people of th s co- Mr Radios said he bad followed the hen

stioo i» reekoeed at 120,060. It bers ned se Canada were nt asake, and lbs looy are a much larger Ux-peytag peopl member for Trewia diatriet toreogb hie 
pféte'dfiéfi thét Uiih ig the tine p6p* Issues Involved were we ektsssivs, that he tbsa toy other to tbe Dominion—eoe mao scheme andhe" wouid eay that be thought none 
h • hnt it was la IV exOfoinod that aioeerely hoped that all bon members would bare payiog as veeh to the reverse ae lour tbe less of the governmeot scheme. He would,

,„n. V ^.rnfnl oolnnlafiftn it was bring to its dieeusslou an eemeel desire to oatbaoibe aide. Ooe dollar here wWi we.tu be sever, coegratul.te that bon geWlemau on
,«! tmobine tfaairu>dmdwnl*fiort« to work out no more then a quarter of a dollar io the *be immense stride which be bad taken in 

fpaad that tet pStp«6P <W ïbderal re- a tuoaemiul reaalt, and to throw .aside for eastern provinces. The esetome revenu- *w0 7*4r*- th®" .°®|y 3142,000
venue, the pepalatioa ot British Go- MOu BB oeouiioo «U fotmer ptejudioes sod paid in British Columbia was equal to that from Canada. He [Mr Robson] thought tbe 
luebln. toe H Whet U mey, » equal to di.trost, and as we bad ouanimously affirmed pud by 120.000 people h» the Demirlpn. gowwbmbut-hed btuapeu the moet eouad aed 
180,000ththe Pveviegee wRb whiolrit «be prieefple, the House whs new com- "bo rate at which they p.y -e $2 75 per «^JJV*** 1Z*'îfvWorV^ 
ll btvposed* nnlu, so that if thurè it mined twOeeledereileW le lib ahmraet, [m 1 heed. Our revenue, beitg «830,000, le equal ^‘.tld ^ded tT m^ ^Tu vaiua 
MuRlibe 8gui4;the hru ue l from boa’s Weed, Hem* to $2 75 a head ds lio.OOV people. He *bp2s 5 m,“oo nop&s^
and. Into BtohdWrbbh -W» ifiéii tfre pBtoghodP»he,l Weil, wsll,hs (ihe Alter- bylieved 't alalr basw for a fioascial sebesa*. fictitious one. The explauatioa of
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popalatioo of this eolooy figures cas eet betweee them tars eat seek e sckems debt of Oso.de amount, to $12 per heed eu sestatloa. Heeileed to 40,000 ol a popuU- 
ogtr hé reworded as approximate ; té» as WSUld effect the desired object aed work the population, sad one basis ef population tips we should have a small representation in 
it mill acarestr be deeied' ttiat the In* well is practice; bo jest end equitable to ol 120,000 ibis wdaay ie weutled to eleim • tbe Oowmosi. Wsea we put tb« population 
di.> aadChiuoeo Booulatiou does »Ot Csasde, who, will sertahriy be jest end debt el <A«4û,«0é. Oer debt when we »t 120,000, it gives us a status ia tbe Dumin- 
r.u «f teOOoKd at nariod «qMiebls te as, sad yet k IsvenAfote this enter tue aeiou will be aboat » 1,000 000 ion. These is aaoUsr grouad whieblusuflas
Mi wort et î$Oi,WO#_i»a »Sjwperoe N u tnsars the teres ratifloariea When eed we sin be entitles te as addition»* this basis of population. We are on the eve of

the whiUpopufrRiou hMUput hm- ,,^1^ t# the popular vote. All hoa debt of $1 640,000. changes wbicbgtveu, reasos teespastAur
lew 10,000. Here, thee, We have 75,. ew6ere whatever their spiatsas desired Mr DeCoemw eeld is rising to apeak to pepufotoen to double ia a short tisse. The 
000 certain—hdw many mesh we mil the asms thiog, to get tbs host tenue pise- the leeeluiioe whieh he was shoot to slier ptthUS'werke which. will commence immedi-

ilr«tile to the country. aed the eehome eon* that be probably would he waetios hit time ately after union will increase it at aooe, andSS&tSR'SSTm -Id buVbl:syswt- rsTtr.& ^"p 2\r:»zm sxssi:.duvfrh. aad weald jfie ttbtomal |OTeremaat lqde,.t,»u muei have a mo.., value. N» «hl^ toa population of thu ccloey progrem- 
as large ea aanaal baleuee d eaeh tor gpveiou. ut could move wttboui uwu.». tbe polie, of tbe Dominion goV.rnm.nt 
iwel perpoiSi as they oonlTveator. to aek. The way. aod waa. mu t be provided for, would tead t>w.vdfra. tsedo. aad that them- 

• ..tse e » . a. Blfl tb# Bwi |Wtl8®4l (if duilf Aod ifc# lo b® iiuidtfd iu tbi* kSfotiB* let dm! would souo exceed tb® «xifrmel or Un»
thb Mwly dtooovwpd gOfdfielde ah all ehieii u wee hie dm to warn hea membeie, ti ,a should be to secure io ihe leeal « vers- poct r.reeue, and tue customs revenue of this 

' ““Snfrtt? It M boepapgerattoo t©eéy n. hoa eemfrere eheeld heearoiui in at- meet oi tbi« colony the eu., of Sîoo.euDau- Lion, would ubt i.cr.as. mien above its 
it the whhé population WiH duob # tempting te odd scything to the proposals, uuarly. Sufr asurpia* woe d be about the present standard from tus redectios ef duties 
twd Ybaret nor WlU fré be eeeased SOW balers the Houeb, wbioh oottld net bs ouvteet tuiog. He did act believe ia in* «ad the importation #f Canadian a<wds. Some 

3 rjtrh1-— —- in aasertiaif that with graaied by Oabada. and shea* be partieu- satoame a. proposed ne a matter ef finance gentlemen may look surprised at ibis, but he
k? ;_____«L- forty eerefot not tatverlead h with terme He did io eeg any eeeeeaiiy for areumm* would teU tb-ra teat there era large houses ia

gpim,SM we,kuaigb^lHW OS It ahoglubieik a»Wn by its dwa weight. apopel*u.,u of tio.wo m* #«d Ol 4O,»tl0— Canada aawr in negotiwthm With merchants ia
Wdrke le lollow Ut ItantoSKe, ■epuia'* ^ to ,«be sway from Itsiutereeiby eargest- lbs real uumt>e< ol eoiMuaier*. We would Ibis oeleny, and the year that sees Ueio» will 
tioa will pour into this «stony fram ed* 16g ,i, éthoft that were eel Of Wstked ha- set meet <u« «eject h, i.sortieg t# fieto-e. see aargoM of Dominion goods leaded ia our 

WW* fi «frdth-toe MU, pmtaace. The resolution itself had beeo He thuugni tenta w«ro beet, rue hou «eu- P«*e. U two or thra. years moip oar owe 
WjRétW** BtwèrWMtoeaàfr, regbrd* Smed fry the Obverbereo'd Hieeatlvo Ouao ' tlem.u r.ri.wec siu.uKth the *ch-m. «umoms rev.au. w.ti aimoai eom. m a stand-

ixx’ssrraasss .Srsr-rs»»» sssip5to-«st si ansAssa*; SSSsHSs^Sthb t*» » he afféwod to nette» ttlAttbet producing o.l *s we.l .» a fiuaoeial eqe.lu.fioo. He hands aud eom,el them to uitolms. Ik
«•adopted tfrb leveling tbe p^pmf JB which aOEhdi foeaber wee also Objected to tbe proposition to apply the .houeht the exoeasoeot the local government

sr phmew., «fréve^Mv DeOuMUOi hs. .uredUhaV. mld. thh, k«, .-ejd-.ot. Intmual rmo.rem .1 iPm.Unj U p/o„e- 3 ^ .0»^ rto.J -5 i
adopted the leveling dvjrn precses. of the reeolutipn weald be aoeeptafl. He eml purposes, etaiiag that snob taxes were sanne made to the eofoay. Tu. euheidy ofEtsirsir-;rr:.s.îtr,rr,r.kæI7.L-IT.J rv.nuiaiion irivei as belter the Government could set evueeat to imperil ed, to show the ebengee which would tike to $50,000 and that the limit of represent itloa
9* , , u ! "_  the unit? of iheir seheme by emeadeenu, place under tbe equeitsiog lolesode of union, be ooe million, instead of 400,000. In regard
fiweeWi reiufoi^ It at the ume VqaM s*l he happy te pteeive aud the last that ia Caoadattto tax fora Ifoeeae to tb# miam df the colony he thought they
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40.000 we OOutd bot Withwny ebow vf House all aaggeetiooe of a preetioel aod members sgalott m king any mistake so who thialt our pro.periiy depeude altogether
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the two schemes ; and U U hsro that parpOW lbe Governor proposa. .. .ubrnu ao «..uns fhe aoo gso'.lemao who had JfoÜÎ a*. . uortm^ Ô? 1^00^0 iôt « n Jtîc? r a- *•« ma u-ai, amah bâta»
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ekeap by giving that am

0>tbel5th Fihmrry iki ftftwfpww-t 
•ehême tot iS^wtt^Cioïd* wse 
fiwesfly unfolded to thwpebtie. On 
tike 14th Man* the member for Yletorla 
SistrhkaafoM hi. to • hpeecb which

It

$160,OOQ, to he paidhMk »• »||b popu
lation rises over 40,000, at the rate of 
80 eeote per bead—that is te eay. ln 
proportion ea the 832.000 Increases so 

, . „ will the $160,000 dtosioiah id tike pro-
' «eegly timed the patlwee of the House, portion—much upon the principle, in 

"Wtra the obvious advantage of having feet, adopted by Pat who, upon finding
hie blanket too short, eut » piece from 
the ooe aod and added it to the other 1 
. few it must be evident that before these

the Government eehome by hie ede for 
• whole* mouth, it was not unreasonable 
to expect that a gentleman of ne little enmg w00[g be equalised the popalatioo

would have to reach 180,000 souls. So, 
whereas, in the one ease an iooreasO of 
revenue in the form of head money 

least would be attained, open the population 
was eeeeedieg 120,000, in the other It would

reaenreh aod ambition would have sue- 
oeeded b producing something whieh, 
if It did not absolutely supercede the 
Government measure, would at least 
d#4de the Hoose «pen* it. There was 
«ridant surpris# nt tbe reenlt. Troe, 
the member tor Lillooet, in hto ncons- 
tomed pronoanoed wny, declared that 
*e scheme propoonded br hii 4 honor-Bsæs
veto that ha wne very maeh aleeeiu that 
way of thinking ; for the two solitary

AgaiMt Coorederation rather 

woeld-be leader ol the Goafedetati >n! party i to find himself With sneh a fei- 
lowieg. It waa a doubtful eompllmeet 
paid to hfs Wtiemeto flod it iopported■"Bispa

tifrOSfin w temper to-treat the 
abheme upon he owe merim and not Hr
a party spirit.1 Ttte ehW objection

popelatioa basin teoommeoded.hy Mr 
JBeOoea ■■ 
ttoo t Iu thb Oovevameni sebotre the
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Wsmra-Dsr, March 16tb, 1870.
Counail met el 1 p m.
Minutes ol fom meeting reed and adopted.-

K TIC» or MOTION.
Mr Hofbr 00k—To atove tkat Indiens re

ceive the same protection Irom the Dominion 
a* coder this eslony ; aid that tholoeal gov- 
eromoot «hail have power ever its tarifi.

Mr Dewdoey—To bring io a bill raerrfot. 
log balls and entire horses Irom roaming it 
large.

Mr «tumpkreye—Te move that the Do- 
minioo Oevernowet meiolaia the trunk toads 
eud ebelieh tells.

:

ri>» I
coarapeaavioM.

The CeMeeil went into Committee ef tb# 
While oh the Ouewderatioa I'erawaed parsed 
olaeses 4 6 6 aed 7, when the Uommittee 
row aed reported pregrese eud naked leave 
to again.
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